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ABSTRACT 
D-galactosamine produces in vitro a striking change in Lhe epidermis with 1,he ap-
pearllnce of large PAS-positi,·e cytoplasmic bodies. T1Jc effrCJi,·cness of galactosamine io 
el.icitmg this respon~e was compared wi~b glucose. _gluco~mui.uc, und ,!!alactose. Ex-plams 
o{ norm1\l-appearing skin from 42 pat.icnts were m:1intained in onmn ruh ure w~ll1 ba.~al 
meclium alone c()ntaining 100 mg% glucos(, or in merii.,_ to whith .. mgars had l>c..>t.:n added 
to give final concentrations of 1100 mg% glucose, 100 mg'/£ ghL(·usc :md 1000 m~tf:t 
glucosruuiJJe, 100 mg'~ glucose and 1000 mg% sral:JCtuf'(·, or 100 uw'r g-lur·o f' and JOO 
mg% ga lactosamine. Tbe e;..'J)lants were rcmon~u in :~-7 dayF, pn!r'l':.,-rd for light :md 
l'i('ctron microscopic exnmination and gradt>d for 1lte prespntP of PA;'-]JO~it j, e mnteri[tJ. 
Galaciosamiue alone pt•oduced a mmkerl ::mrl ronsistrut rt;>:;f!OJlSc in Jlw (·Jndl'rrni, ,,·hicb 
was , 1:11 ist ically greater 1 han the re>:ponse io i he other sug~ns. <..'tm1 r~1ry 1 o <1 prc•Yious 
report the JlA,q-po~itive boclif'-s arr rliast aH·-1:1 bik nnd rm ult rast rurt ural PXo.mina.t ion 
are rompo>.cd of 100-800 AU granules resembling 1J1c alpha, or roseuc, form of gly-
col!en, a form of glyc(lgen noi. normally present in the Ppid.ermis. Gl,,·cogetl induced by 
1 he prc~('llCC of gluro<::€' alone nppearrd m thf' form of 300-400 A r p:tri 1['11'~ normal for 
<'piclcm1is. 
The lo.rge amount of j!lyrogen Jlrc;;ent .in feud 
tpidermis dis:tppeArs ne;tr birth, and little o.r no 
!!lyro~en is prc;;ent in lbe mature epidermis (J). 
Tlw factor,: rl'!'pon:"ible for the marked reduc-
tion in gl~·cogeu contc:,nl of the epidermis al. 
bin!J nncl the reappear:1nce of glycogen i11 p:llb-
nlogical conditioM rcmai11 largely unknown. Gly~ 
f'ngcn is a ron.spieuoti.O Icni.urc of certa in 1U-
Tllnrs f~. 3, 4) :tnd is found in lJCarlr nll epider-
mal lesions as~ot·mwd with pnmkeratos1s (1). 
Glycogen :1JIP!i':tr.;; m many inflammatory derma~ 
to,es and ran be eur1ted by nltrn.violet light, 
-trJppin!! or the stratulJI corneum, and br der-
mal injury ( 5, G, I) . Tl1e appearance of glycogen 
;1fter inunr11taneou;; injection of br:1dyJ...:inw and 
nidi()mycin seems to be due to 1 be re:;ulting in-
flarnmMory r~ction (· ) . 
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Tbe prto,;eot repon d~,:,rribcs the ability of 
D-.!!lllt~rto:<amilw to stimul::ne 1hf' appea rance of 
.•uiking amounts of epiderm:1l gl~·rogen. Ha.m-
brit·k el a!:. (D') ~tudied th€· c:ffcrt,: of a number 
nf chemical (·nmpouml:: and componem.s of mu-
rttpol~·~ardt:tndt'• <m tlw f'trunure of hurn:'lll 
,;kin in oru::tn c·ulture a11d rPpOrted tht• produc-
1 ion .,f larl!l' P...\::'-po><iti\'€:0 r~ topl:t.~mic bodies of 
tlttl'l:'l'f;tin IJallll'(' 111 epidl'rmal c•l:'lb in re-pon:>c 
10 n-gal:u•tosarnme. -:\{'ither :\-:trt>lyl-g!tlaetosn-
m1m:, 1 he gabrlo~aminr dPn,·;ttivC' found in mu-
eopolyB~cdturide:. nor l!llH·t, c. elucosamine, nor 
::'\-:trt•f.d-e:lnrosamine prorlur·rd 1 h1~ response. 
Contmry to dl<' prc,·ions rrpori thc:;;:r bodie;: are 
remoncl b~' dia.;;1n~c diu:e~tion. A pilot s tudy, 
prt>scnH·d here. wa;, conrlnctrd lo rompnre tbe 
elf1r::tl·~· of !!:tlactosmninc in producing thi:; re-
-<rOJl.;,e with hil!h ron<:l'tlt rfltion;: of glu('OSe, e;:t-
Jacw.:-r., nnd gluc·osmnim•. In <tddition, the ultr3-
>truetur:tl fentnres of thE' epidermal rl';::pon::e arE' 
de;:rribed. 
MATERIAl •.. A.'\D ::IJ.ETHOD:> 
Biop,:ies of normal skin were obtained from 42 
pll.tir~nt ... w'ith tt variety of dermatoses. The tissue 
W>IS cut usjnp; aseptic 1cchnique into explank. ap-
proximuwly 2 mm' (·onsiiiiin" of epidermis and 
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dermis and placed on tea-bag paper supported 
by stainless steel plaUorms (Frankle Co., Phila-
delphia) resting in sterile disposable plastic Petri 
dishes (Falcon). The basic supportive medium 
consisted of Eagle's medium with an Earle base 
<:onta.ining 100 mg% glucose (OulturST.AT Basn.l 
Medium Eagle, Earle Bnse, 10% cu.lf serum. witJt 
glutamine, penicillin, and streptomycin, Baltimore 
Biological LaboJ'IlLOry ). Modifications were made 
to this basic medium (control) by the addition of 
D-galnctosnmioe BCl (MRDn Research Lnbora-
tories) to a concentration of 100 mg%, or D-glucose 
(Fisher cientific Co.) to a total concentration of 
1100 mg% glucose, or D-galnctose (Nutritional 
Biochemicals CorJi.) to a concentration of 1000 
mg%, or D-gluco~u.mine HCI ( Mann Research 
Laboratories) ton concentration of 1000 mg%. Tbe 
specimens were incubated nt 37oC in an almosphere 
of 5% COu in air for periods np io 7 days. and then 
werC' removed for IJroccssiug far examination in 
the light and electron microscope!\. Exnlanls ~were 
incubatf'd in n:IPdium coumining D-gulacio>s:nnine 
in all .:t.2 rnsc•s. W'ben there was sufficient tissue. 
e~plnntl: were mcubnrc•d :-imult:mcou~l~- iu some or 
nil of the o~lwr modified rntodill.. All spedmens 
from mt individual Jllllit'nt were prOc<'ssed simul-
taneous!'\". 
Specimens for light micro:;cory were li\ed in 
nrutrnl buffrr!!d formalin. Pn.r!Lffiu-emhrdded 
specimens were serially sectioned at 5 mu, and 
swined with the periodic acid-Schiff technique 
(Fisher P .AS Llb-Pnc). Grading of the sections for 
the presence of granular PAS-positive materinl 
wiiliiu Lhe epidermal cells was performed by one 
observer with Ute following scoring system: 0; 
trnce (fewer than 1% of Ute cells contained PAS-
positive granules); one-plus (25% or fewer of the 
cells positive); two-plus (between 25-50% of the 
cells positive); Utree-plus (between 50-75'7o of ilie 
cells positive); and iour-plus (more than i5% of 
the cells contained P AS-posith·e bodies). Approxi-
mately equal numbers of sections were cut from 
each block, and tlJe specimens were approximately 
Lhe same size. For the purpose of statistical 
nmliysis. n specimen '"as <:onsidered positive (Lmce 
lo four-plus) or negative (0) only. 
Specimens were processed for electron micro~­
cop_v in 12 cases wbere the initial CJ.'"j)lnnts were 
maintained in medium f·omainiug 1100 111g% 
~:tluros<> nnd in 14 ceseF where explnnted int~ 
medium containing 100 mg';'d glucose and 100 
rng<i~ galactosamine. Specimens were fixed ovet-
nij~;hl in the cold with 5% pbosphalP-buffered 
glutaraldehyde. folJowed b)' a buffer r:in.se ru1cl 
po~t-fixation \Yith 2<li phosphate-buffered osmium 
ff'lroxidc for 3 hour~. :\ft!'r ul<-ollOI dehvdr:tlion 
1md infillrlltjou wi!11 n prr>)t.dt'nC' oxid.P-plnstic 
mix I urc. lite liE~UP was embrddl:'cl in ArnldiLe ac•-
TABLE I 
PA. '-po.~itilu (Jr (lllll"'·' i ll •'J)I~I/t•/'111 1'< in ri'·'[JOI!S{' /() olllt'l)l<e, (j(t/nci(ISUIII i tJI' ylu•·owminf. ami (111/rii'IO.~C 
111, oroan ··ullurc 
llasic medium 
carbohydrate conlenl 0 trace -+.,- ++-+ 
ToiRt 
•"Plants 
------------------------------1----
:\. D-galM·tt•:>llminr net 1()0 mg'' 
10.004H ~I J 
n -g/U('IJSP 1(1{1 ill)!;1 t 
((1 005!i .\I ! 
B. ll-ghtrOl'P lOll mg'l (() .(JO.i5M) 
(' lJ-glur·m;c 1100 m~~:'; 
(O.O!i051\I J 
]) . l>-gaiHI'I (ISf' 1000 rng' r 
((I 055 :\1 ) 
1>-glur·f>,.:e 100 tng1 ; 
!0 . 005.5 :\1 ) 
E. 1>-glu<"osamill~> IICJ 1000 mg', 
{(). 0-lli )1 ) 
D-gl,u·h,.;r- 100 mJ!:'·; 
(0 . 0055 l\l ) 
11 
3-1 1 
13 2 
5 1 
1-l I:! 
0 a lft 
IJ 0 ]}., 
0 0 (j 
Chi-square analysis \\'liS pcrforruod compuriug the respunse in line A wiLh tltttL iu enl'h of the CJLlwr 
JineF, i.e., A t•x H, A, ,.<', A.-~ n. nnd A V8 E. A fourfold contingen<"y lt•ble was const.tucled using the 
all or none rellp•JnRE'. i.f' ., 0 t>s trHre-4-pltiR. In Nlr h cnsc the resulting Chi-square corre.<:.pondcd f,,, :1 
p-vulue of loss than .001. 
1\ERATil\OCYTE Ct.YCOGEi\ 
Fw. I. P araffin-embedded specimen stained with J!AS only. Densely-staining. ll'laugu-
lar bodies, generally located in an. infranuclear position, are present iu most oi 1he eri-
derma.l ceHs. X 500. 
li'lo. 2. Low-magnification electron m1crograpb of a specimen from gnlaclosam!nf -
contnining medium. The keratinocytes contain varying numbers of den;;ely-stainiog psr-
ticles con-esponding to the homogeneous cytoplasmic bodies of Fjg. 1. A cell or ~he 
dendrili.c series with clear cytoplasm near the bottom of the micrograph contains few 1[ 
nn,v, gr&.mtles. Uranyl acetate and lend citrate. X 5000. 
Fro. 3. Basal ceU in a. specimen from medium containing; galactosamine . A cluster oi 
rosette-like granules is located to the left of t.he nucleus (N). A few ribosomes attached 
to membranes o[ the endoplasmic reticulum are indicated by arrows. The bnsal lamina 15 
visible at Ule bottom left. The rosette-like granules illustrated in Figs. 3. 5, 7, , :1Dd 10 
at·e a.ll from different patients. Uranyl acetate nnd lead citrate. X 35,000. 
Fie. 4. Porlion of n cell in a specimen from mcilium conta.ininl! l!lU(·ose only. A du.;•H 
oi d eosely -staming !,'1'noules is locaLed benealh U1e nucleus (1\). These .~raoule• :lie 
smaller tban those in Fig. 3 and have smoother borders. Man.r free ribosonws. stmuwg 
less drnsely. ure scnt~ered in the cytoplasm. Uranyl acetate and lead citrate. X 35.000. 
Frc. 5. The accumulation of rosette-like particles tills mosL of Llte cytopla!:m o{ 1his 
kNatinocyte in n specimen from medium containing galacwsnmine. 1\ udeus ( X .l. 
Urunylaecra.te a.nd lend citrate. X 44.,000. 
J."rc. 6. Ker!ll.illocyw from medium containing glucose alone. TlH: size of the gl _1 ,·o~~:en 
g:rnnules ma_:.~ be rompan•d dil'ectly "'ith those of Fig. 5 shown llt U1c same magnili<:UU•on. 
The diameter of the granules in this micrograph is n.pproxiroately half that of tb" ro-
sci tes in Fig. 5. ~ ucleus (1\). U ranyl acetAte and lead citrn~.e. X 44..000. 
Fm. 7 . • !1, cJuslcr of roselle-Jjke granule;, in a keraLinocyle from medjum c.'Oll 1 .ttning 
~al:JC't.osnmine. Sorne of Lhe particles arc aligned in rows. ::\Tucleus ( l\") . Uranyl acetsre 
tl.od lc11d cilrale. X 42,000. 
Fw. 8. Another specimen from medium containing g:aJactosamioe. The ro>t-'t< -like 
na1urr~ of the pa rticles is more clearly seen. They are in row:;; sepal'nted by sn1ootL 
mcmbr11.o~~ (an-ows). Urau~·l acetaie and lend citra!(>. X 100.000. 
Flo. !3. The glycogen granules appear stippled at bi~h mfl,l!niikut ion in this sp .. t•irnen 
from medium contninin~t glucose n.Ione. Tlu, struclure of this pa.nlclr may be directh 
rompured with thtAt in Fig. 10 shown at the same mngnifi<"aLion. t"r~1n~·l ncetate anti k'lol 
(·itrate X 100.000. 
fw. 10. Cih'cogen rosettes from medium containing ~alactosamine. The dinmuer oi 
these pnrli<·les is approximately twice that sJ,own in Fig. 9. Uranyl acetate and lead 
l'ifratc. X 100,000. 
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l'orcling to ~~ a udat·d ledutiquPs . .'t'C'I ions were cul 
WJih a diamond kntfc usinp: un LKB Ullrotouw. 
Ft:lined with urnnvl ncl:llc (10) uud leud dmtlt· 
( II ) :md cxummcd in tlD TI C • .\ E~JF-3C: clecmm 
mirro,;~ope wiLlt an opcrutinl( \'Oltn~c of 50 KY. 
Maguifico.rious were n • .;;ccrtaincd b, . culilmrt ine; Ute 
microscopt• usiul.!. tL l!eriUtUlium-shndowed CRrbon 
ropUca of n l'Ulcd dlffnH:lton grulinl(. 
Enz~·mntic d.i~c~uon of dcJHrrnilinizcd slidp;; w:t~ 
performed usin~:; salivu or 0.1 r; mall dtastllSP m 
pH 6.0 pltospllafp buff('r for 30 mu1. nt 37•c "ith 
a phosphate buffer control. 
RESULTS 
In almost e\·ery case PAS-positive cyto-
plasmic bodies appeared in the cp1dermis of ex-
plants maintained in mcdmm containing ga.L.tcto3-
amine at 100 mg% (Table I). Tlw response 10 
the br.~.sal medium comaining glucose alone at 
JOO mgo/t was markedly leEs and in only one case 
in forty approached that w!Jen galactosamine 
was preseoc. In order to determine whether the 
increase in PAS-posith·e material wns due sim-
ply to iucre:l.Sing the carbohydrnte available in 
the medium, an additional ;;cries of expJants wa:> 
maintained in medium ro which glucO$:e was 
added to acbie,·e a final conct·nt ration of llOO 
me;%. The rcsponi'e 10 this mediUm was a moJ-
rm. 
cmte increnoe in Lhe PA -positive epidermal 
bodies, but the respon.;e enn at this concentra-
tion or gluco e was J!eDerally less than that 
achie,-ed wiLh gahtcto:-;lllline, and a stali tical 
compari;..on of the distribmions re1·ealed a highly 
significam dillercuce (p ]e;s than .001). The epi-
dermal response to media containing 1000 mgo/c 
gaJ:1cto cor 1000 mg% glucosamine did not seem 
to diffl'r greatly from lbnt resulting in the ba,:;al 
uwdmm alone. 
A phoromi(Tn!!T:tph of .1 histologic section of 
:m cxplaul mam1:\inNI in mt·dium containing 
c::dactosaminc is illu.:;traLed in Figure l. Almost 
all cells rn the epidermr· of this ,:pecimcn cou-
tnineu b rc:r C)'1.opht:illlic bodies whit·h even with-
out countPr.:tniuing appeared to be e::o.i.ranuclcar. 
The bndie:, frequently apJ113ftred tri;tngular trir,h 
!\ coucn,·e ha e indented by the contiguous nu-
cleus. The bttdies decre!ls<'d in s1ze and becam<' 
more .finel~· grauular at the le,·cl of th<• s tratum 
grannlt>•um, when it was JlresC'nt, or tcm·a rd the 
stra.tutn cornC'um. P.~~positin• material wn;; not 
found i11 the outer luyer~ of dw stratum cor~ 
ncum. PAl -po:;ith·e material nccumulaled in 
cells in the dermis to an extent roughly propor-
tionnl to the <'pidermal e;lycogcn response. The 
FlC. 2 
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dermal cells included solitary cells and multicel-
lular structures such as the outer root sheaths 
of hair follicles or the secretory portions of 
sweat glands. The length of incubation seemed 
to have little influence on the extent oi the 
epidermal response withln the relatiYely short 
time period studied (up to 7 days after biopsy). 
No obvious differences in t he viability of the 
specimens maintained in different media could 
be discerned. In a. few specimens the original 
epidermjs appeared necrotic and had separated 
from the underlying dermis. In these cases 
PAS-positive granules, when present, were ob-
served in epidermal cells that regenerated from 
the ba.."Jll celll.nyer. Infrequently, slight PA..B-posi-
tive gra nulation was obsen ·ed at t he cut Pdges 
of the specimen where the epidermal cells began 
to migrate to enclose t he dermis (epiboly). ThB 
n·as included in scoring the sections. Lability of 
the P • .\...~posit.ive granules upon digestion by sa-
liva or diasta ·e n·as easily demonstrable. 
In the electron microscope the homogeneous 
PAS-po~ti\·e bodies seen in paraffin sections 
were resolved into arrays of indiYidual particles 
that filled the epidermal cells to varying extents. 
(Fig. 2). The architecture of the epidermis 
seemed little disturbed except for the large 
amounts of granular material in the cells. The 
granules were found in high-level keratinocytes 
TABLE II 
Glycoger1 particle size (.4. U) irt medr:um containing 
gluco.~t and in mccli'tlm contai11ing galactosamine 
H Cl and glurose 
Spe<imens 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
) "Basic mediwn carlx>bydrale content 
100 mt:% gluc<>s~ 
1100 mg% glucose 100 ~% 
galacrosturune RCI 
300-400 550-700 
:3(){)--400 700--800 
300-400 SQ0-950 
300-400 7()(}-8()0 
300--400 700--800 
30!)-400 70()-800 
300-400 700 00 
301HOO 7Q0-800 
300-400 700-800 
3()(}--400 7{)()-800 
300-400 300--400 
30(}-400 7oo-BOO 
700 
700 
as well as in the basal cells (Fig. 3) , but not in 
the flattened squamous profiles in tile stratum 
corneum. Occasionally keratobyaline granules 
were found. The granules induced by g:lbctosa-
mine appear, at. higher magnification, to be 
themselves clusters of smaller particles forming 
a rosette-like structure (Figs. 3, 5, 7, , l Oi . 
Numerous r ibosomes, some membrane-nsso-
cialro, a re scatt,ered in the lower part of t he 
basal cell illustrated in Fi,!!llre 3. It may be seen 
that carh of the ro;;ea e-likt> gr:U1u1os bas n di-
::~meter at least 5 time:: that of a single ribosome. 
Generall~', the dllimeler of t he roset,le-like grnn-
ule was nbout 700-SOO AU (Table U ) in speci-
mens from medium which contained galactosa-
mine. The rosettes were capable of filling the 
keratinoryte cytoplasm to a considerable extent 
(Fig. 5) . ln general, the ro··eHes appeared in one 
Jarge cluster in the cells, nl thou)!h occasionally 
on opposi~e sides of the nucleus. Yery rarely, 
som~ of l.be rosette~ a pprarf'd in rows (Figs. i 
and ) and at very high magnificat ion cisternae 
of smooth-surfaced merobnmr~-" cnuJd be sE'eJJ 
separating t hese rows (Fig. ) . 
T he PA~ -positire bodie, induced in the pres-
ence of a high roncemration of glucose were al~o 
resoh-ed into arrays of granules 1rben ex:1mined 
with t,he electron microsrope (Fig. 4), but inYar-
iablr rhe granules were Fmaller (300-400 AU) 
t.ban those indt1ccd b:v grdactosnmine (Table II). 
Tltey stainPd (lensely, but ~ppe:.~reJ to hare a 
smoother bnrdcr 1 han the larger rosrur-like 
granules (Fif!:S. 4, 6, 9) .. \t high m:1gnifiration a 
stippled internal structure w :.LS visible (Fi~. 9) . 
These _granules also were found in aU layers of 
ihe epidermis except the stratum corne1uu. Nei-
ther rows of grmmle~ nor membrane.~ wert' seen 
in association with granular arrays induced by 
glucose. 
The differenee in size of t he particles between 
specimens from medium containing g11 lactosa-
mine and medium containing glucose alone was 
consistent. Examination with the clectron micro-
scope was made of tissue from 14 patient~ whose 
biopsies were e:o.-planted into medium containing 
galactosamine and in 13 of the J4. cases the 
particles were approll:imately twice the size of 
those induced by glucose (Table II). Within an 
individual specimen t here was general uniform-
ity in the size of the granules within an individ-
ual cell and from cell to cell whether from galac-
tosamine or ~lucose-containing medium. No par-
ticles were found C.'<tracellnlarly in any specimPn 
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There were no obvious differences between cells 
from tbe different media. with regard to other 
detaiE of cellular structure. The non-keratino-
cytes in the epidermis could occasionally be 
identified as Laogerhans cells or melanocytes, 
but seldom contained more than a few particles 
resembling glycogen and no conclusions as to 
size could be d ra,wn. In the dermis a meaningful 
comparison of particle size was more difficult 
with the numerous cell types p resent, and there 
appeared to be va riation even within one cell 
type. :\.C'cumulations of densely-staining granules 
resembling glycogen particles were observed in 
cells identifiable as capillar ies, macrophages, and 
fibrocyte.>. Because the tissue showed varying 
degrees of pigmentary incontinence it is possible 
that some of the dermal cells had phagocytozed 
glyrog:Pn granules releused from the epidermal 
cells as w·ell. 
DISCUSSION 
GlycogCJl 11ppeurs in two partJcula.te forms in 
cell~, ~s an alpha, or rosette-like granule varying 
from 500 to .2000 AU in size, or a.s the beta, or 
monoparticuJate, form, a. spheroidal par ticle 
150-400 AU Jn diameter (12, 13, 14). Generally 
on]~· one or the other type is characteristic for a 
particular tissue. When present in the rosette 
form glvcogen is ea.sily recognizable, but f re-
quently it is difficult to distinguish ueta glycogen 
particles from ribosomes which are about 150 
A 1; in di:tmeter (12). According to Biava (l2), 
who Sllf\'eyed many bwnan tLo::sues other than 
epidermis, glycogen in the ro;;etr.e form is found 
only in lh·er JXtrencll)1na1 cells. A rosette-like 
structure for ker~ttinocytc glycogen in human 
epidermis or it.;; deriYutivcs hftS not been de-
scribed p.re,·iously. ~-\uthors who have conducted 
fine ;otrucrure studies of human fetal epidermis 
141.\"t' not giv{'n details of tbe appearance or size 
of the panicles composing lhe glycogen deposits 
ah.hou!!b inspection of the published micro-
graph~ suggests that the particles :ne of the 
beli1, or mono particulate, nriet~, (15, 16, ]7). 
Tlw glycogen in the keratinocytc.s of the clear 
cell :JcarJthoma was reported to be in i.he form of 
l.leta panicles (3), and the glycogen in the cells 
of tbe eccrine poroma, (::?) appears to be the 
bctn type also. The glycogen particle in the 
outer root sbt'ath of the hair (ollicle "as re-
ported to be u dense granule about 300 AU in 
d iameter (18). Glycogen in amniotic flilld cells 
of feta l or igin appears to be a beta par ticle with 
a diameter in the range of 300-400 .AU (19}. 
The "rosettes" described in the clear cells of the 
eccrine sweat gland adenoma. appear to be mon-
oparticula.te in nature ( 4) . 
Jn the present study consistently d1fferent 
granule types were observed in kers.tinocytes m 
specimens maintained in medium containing glu-
cose alone and in medium to which galactosa-
mine bad been added. T he granules induced by 
glucose were in ilhe size range for beta glycogen 
and had the stippled appearance de<:..cribed for 
these particles (12, 13, 14) . The glycogen parti-
cles induced by galaotosru:nine were almost al-
ways ro.~et tes and were in the size range for 
alpha particles. The ability of galac10samine to 
lead to the accumulation of glycogen IS curious. 
It seems doubtful that the explnnaLion lies in the 
conversion of ga.lactosrun.iue to glucose. \then the 
anilability of glucose was increased more than 
fh·e times o,·er the concentration oi carbohy-
drate in the medium containing e:ahtctosamine 
by the addition of glucose to a, final concentra-
tion of llOO mg'i'a the epidermal response even 
at th.is unphysiological le,·el of glucose did not 
approach that achieved with galacto~amine. 
I\IoreO\·er, the con,·ersion of galactosamine to 
glucose ~ unlikely from a biochemical point of 
view considering the known pat.hways of galac-
tosamine metabolism (20, 31, 22). R ecem bio-
chemical evidence suggests that galncto:;amine is 
a toxic substance. Keppler and Decker t :20 I and 
others (23) reported that D-galac1osamine spe-
cifically induces nn injury of the liYer wlllch 
closely resembles Yiral hepatitis. In the1r studies 
the liver cells were totally depleted <>l !!l~·cogen 
because galnctosnmme-l-phospbate mrerfered 
witJ1 the artion of 'CDPG-p~-rophosphoryhse 
which c:1 taJrzes the conYersion oi e:lncose-1-
phosphate to UDP-gluco~e and henre limn• gly-
rogen zymue;:is. On tbr oth•'r hand. )la1£·~· rt a/. 
(~J, ::!2) found that the radioacti,·ity in !:1beUed 
galactosamine "·as incorporated into e:lyro~r{'o in 
the pPrfused rat li,·cr, nnd t.baf tl1P bbdled rom-
pound in the glycogen IYas not g-alactosamine, 
but a conversion produ\·t, glucnsamine. Pt>rfused 
glucosamine was not incorpomted, nor in the 
prrscnt stuuy did gluc·os:1mine appe;lr to he ra-
pat.Jc of inducing si~rnific:w1 glycog;<'ll iormcnion. 
l\Ialey et a!. commented th~t !!lyroe:rnolys.is 
WO\Ilcl be impclir~d if glucoc:amine uniH W~Cre in-
terspersed in the gl~·r.ogen since gluco~nmine-1-
pbosphate cannot ;:nbstitute for e:lurose-1-phos-
phate in the phosphor.\'lnse reaction. They pos-
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tul:~.ted that a glycogen storage defect might 
thus arise, but stated at the time that whether 
such a case will actually be discovered is in the 
realm of speculation. It is possible t hat the kera-
tinocyte granules induced by galactosamine, 
though resembling typical glycogen rosettes, 
may rtlso represent a beteropolysaccharide of 
glucose a.nd another hexose or hexos..'l.m.ine. 
The association of rosette glycogen with 
smooth membranes noted here bas been ob-
sen ·ed previously (12) although the role .of the 
endoplasmic reticulum in glycogen metabolism is 
not settled. The great rarity with which they 
were seen in the present study may indicate that 
these smootb membranes are evanescent struc-
tures. Neither type of glycogen particle was 
found in the stratum corneum, lt is likely t hat 
lysosomal. enzymes degrade these panicles along 
'ritb other cytoplasmic structures. AJlhough it is 
p~Rs.ible ilint the normal keratinization cycle is 
!lhered in organ culture, it is likely that ut least 
the outermost cells in the stratum Malpighii un-
derwent cornification. On the other hand, the 
presence of such large amounts of granules may 
disrupt t he normal maturation of the keratino· 
cytes. If glucose were "trapped" in a polysaccha-
r ide which could not be degraded, cellular proc-
<'s~e;; which depend ou the metabolism of glucose 
might then be imp:tired. 
The aut.hots wish to e>..-press their gratitude to 
Dr. J ohn H . Yardley for the use of his laboratory, 
to 1\·1r. Eugene F. Cimino for his technical assis-
lanc·t-. and 10 Dr. Louis P . H ellman for lils statis-
t ical analysis of the datil. 
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